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do as so many liavo done in the past you

and wait until the last of coal is gone and a

real cold in upon us and then the coal man to

your in ten there arc

of in the same boat with you.

IT IN

BIN FOR THE WE CAN

is a that the will run low

I t; fore new the A snow

a car a of etc., may cause

It costs no more to bo

WE

But wc do ask you to and be

GOT TO OP IT ANY IND YOU

We

NUT AND

ALLIANCE,

IF YOU ARE GOING

TO ORDER C O-A- -L

DO IT NOW!

Don't possibly

included piece

spell expect de-

liver order minutes. Kemcmbcr probably

Imnderds others

ORDER YOUR COAL SUPPLY NOW HAVE YOUR

COLD WINTER SERVE YOU

BETTER NOW.

There always possibility supply

shipments arrive during winter.

blockade, shortage;, strike miners,

sorirtus difficulty. prepared.

WILL SELL YOU COAL ANYTIME

earnestly think prepared.

WE'VE COAL SELL LOTS

Feature

WANT BOTH LUMP.

MONARCH, KIRBY and PEACOCK

Forest Lumber Co.
COAL

AT LEAST PLACE YOUll ORDER THE

DAY BEFORE YOU ARE OUT YOU

WILL ALWAYS HAVE COAL THEN

Combination

Box & Side

Skirt

SPECIALISTS

Pleated

Combination Plenteil Skirt
with alternate croupn of box

pleat and side pleats.

PLEATING
FverjtM hi

Accordion, Hide, Knife, Box
Sunburst and Combination

Pleats Sixty Models

BUTTONS
The Most Stylish
Shapes an.) Sizes

lliinstitch and I lent lOtltfiiitf

EMBROIDERING
Braiding, Leading, Cording
Scalloping, done on Gar-

ments
Button Holes

The Ideal

Button & Pleating

Company
107-lOO-- tl I Ho. 16th Street

OMAHA. KK11K.

Real Estate. Loans and Insur-
ance. F. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Block. 7

NEBRASKA

mnmtt!:iinH::mtwr
Lloyd's Column

One of our friends who la pretty
well acquainted with political condi- -
iona in Alliance and the newspaper

business. hIho. wends us the follow- -
nn for publication:
What will the News, teh little News

Do when the Htate ia rid of booze?
t must be uwful hard to see
Their main aupport way up a tree.

Dut then you know no one can tell.
IVrhapa they'll may and Juts raise

h 1.

And drink that grand old drink we
all will know

A bottle of Ice cold Ilevo, Hevo."

Mi, Such a Unrest
For Sale, cheap A young female

billy-co- at for fifty cents, if taken at
once. Home Organizer, New Al
bany, Ind.

T)itt for War Munition
WANTKD for munitions Prosa

nd old printing materials for the
manufacture of shrapnel bullets.

nd ptereos, type, furniture, etc., to
Fry's metal foundry, 25-3- 0 Holland
street. Illackfrairs, London, S. K.,
and have the satisfaction of knowing
hat it Is being put to such useful

purpose. Full market prices paid.
This advertisement appeared in

the British Trade Journal.
There're many million who to death

have passed.
The pray to gas poison, sword and

Krupp,
But at the latest tale we stand

aghast
They're ubIiic type to shoot each

other up.

lust picture as the vicious war dog
barks.

Those soldiers falling, shot with
plugs and elads.

Or punctured full of punctuation
marks.

Or maybe pica bold newspaper
heads.

If shot with " Gott strafe England"
set in Pabst

A British sentry sure would fee
regret.

So Turks would feel hit with Italic
caps.

Or Serbs shot with a Bulbar alpha
bet.

If potted with Old P.nglUh lower case
An Austrian would miserably uie

So would a Russian shot with Uer
man face.

Or a Frenchman hit with Turkish
ten-poi- nt pi.

A man might kill his dearest friend
in fun

Through "typographical error'
his aim.

lie might In baste pick out a wrong
font gun

And by bad distribution spoil the
game.

Then picture, when the cannons
i

roar has ceased,
The no .y primer, wrapped In

Ki ief and woe
Out plcklitK tiorts from hides of the

deceased
War's junt what Sherman railed Jt

years ago,
From the American Printer.

"Arthur Smith," said the teacher,
Impatiently, "what is it you are

wlthT"
AlthotiKh the lad colored up, he

did not reply. The clans "squealer"
however, was ready, as usual, with
full information.

"It's a pin he's got," he said tri-
umphantly.

"Take it away from him and bring
it hero." said the Instructor. The
offending pin was taken to her, and
there was no more trouble from Ar-

thur. Presently It was the younn-Bter'- H

turn to read, but Instead of
standing up as the other studentH
had done, he sat Bt ill and looked
frightened.

"Well, why don't you proceed with
the reading?" exclaimed the teacher.
"If you misbehave nny more, I shall
make an example of you."

"Please, teacher," stuttered little
Arthur, "I can't stand up, 'cause the
pin you took keeps my pants up."

Ilotty mid Her Daddy
It's two In the morning and the

house Is cold. Out of the darkness
conies a cry: "Daddie! Uaddie! Oh,
Paddle!"

And Paddle is up. He doesn't
mind the cold if the little hand that
pats him is warm.

That was ten years npo happy,
short years, working for the baby
and her mother.

It is two in the morning again
and out of an awful darkness comes
the cry: "Paddle! Paddle! Oh, Pad-die!- "

But Paddie will never Jump up
again and he doesn't know that
Hetty's hands are warm over his
cold ones.

It's two years later and the little
cash balance is gone. Mother is a
forewoman In an overall factory.
Betty is a cash girl. She will be an
uneducated woman. "Paddy" and
mother had planned college and a
happy life for her.

The rash balance would have paid
for an Income for life for wife and
daughter.

tio, story from life, nnd save other
fathers from making the same econ-
omic miBtake. IlenJ. Bradford.

There Is more Catairh In this sec-

tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and for yean
It was supposed to be Incurable. Doc-tor- s

prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly falling to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced it incura-
ble. Catarrh Is a local disease, great-
ly, influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is a constitu-
tional remedy, is taken internally
and acts thru the blood on the mu-
cous surfaces of the system. One
Hundred Dollars reward Is offered
for any case that Hall's Catarrh Curt
fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills : for constipa-

tion.
Adv Nov

t'OHN SHOW JAN. 15 TO 20
A corn show is to le one of the

big features of Organized Agricul-
ture Week at the University Farm,
Lincoln. January 15 to 20. when
twenty-eig- ht agricultural societies
meet simultaneously for annual ses-
sions. The corn show is to be held
in connection with the apple, flower
and potato show, both occupying the
city auditorium. The home econom
ics association is arranging to nave
au exhibit at the university farm
campus.

Special attention is to be paid to
Nebraska youngsters who are grow-
ing corn. Separate classes will be
provided for boys who have grown
their rorn without help from adults,
and for hoys who personally and in-

dependently select the ears they wish
to enter from corn grown on land

perated by a relative, entries being
limited to boys from 10 to 18 years
of age Inclusive.

Sufferer From indlgeMion lUdleveu
'Before taking Chamberlain's

Tablet my husband suffered for sev
eral years from indigestion, causing
him to have pains in the stomach

nd distress after eating. Chamber
lain's Tableta relieved him of these
spells right away," writes Mrs.
Thomas Casey, Geneva, N. Y. Ob
tainable everywhere.
Adv Nov

IM 'HEP HEPS" OF WYOMING
CONTAIN POTASH SALTS?

The Embar formation of Wyoming
is known chiefly for its extensive
phosphate beds, which are supposed
to have been derived in some manner
from animal remains. The rocks
contain abundant foaails, many of
which are phosphatic, and all of
which prove that the Embar beds of
western WyominK were deposited in
the sea. Recent study of the east
ward extension of the Embar forma
tiou in Wyoming shows that along
the east margin of this ancient sea
or throughout the Bighorn Mountain
region, the cl'mate was probably
more arid than that of any part of
Wyoming today. By long evapora
tion beds of gypsum were deposited
at some places in arms of this sea to.... . ... , A A . 1a inicKiiess as great us iuu re-ei-

. u
is a question of practical importance
whether beds of salt, and perhaps o
pot a sli salt, may also have been de
posited in this formation and wheth
er they may now be found below the
surface. The United States eGolog
ical Survey, Department of the Inter
ior, urges that oil men. in diilliu
through the Chugwater and Emba
red beds In Wyoming collect samples
of drillings and brines and submit
them to the Survey for examination
as to their possible potash content

A naner by P. Dale Condit, dea
cribinc the relations of the Emba
and Chuxwater formations in central
Wyoming, and designated Profes
sional Paper 88-- 0. may be obtained

on application to the Director of the
U. S. Geological Survey.

Her Hon Subject to Croup
"My son Edwin Is subject to

croup," writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin, New"
Kensington, Pa. "I put In many
sleepless hours at night before 1

learned of Chamberlain's Cough
Ilemedy. Mothers need not fear this
disease If they keep a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In the
house and use It as directed. It al-
ways gave my boy relief." Obtain
able everywhere.
Adv Nov

IVTEUKST I.N FA KM IA)X ACT
Farmers everywhere In Nebraska

and especially in the western half of
the state are showing a keen inter-
est in the new federal farm loan act.

The new law offers cheap money
on long time, which will place the
borrower In western Nebraska on a
par with farmer friends farther east.
Up to the present, the farmer In the
Bund hills country has been compell-
ed to pay high rates of Interest tho
the returns on money Invested In
land In western Nebraska yeilds
about, the same return as equal cap-

ital in eastern Nebraska lands. With
the same security, therefore, the
western farmer id quite as good a
risk, and should not pay a higher
rate of Interest.

Tho no money can be borrowed
until the system Is In full operation,
which will probably be in February,
farmers are already working out
preliminaries for formation of loan
associations so that they will bo
ready to take advantage of the
cheap money as soon as It is availa-
ble. A farmer who desires a loan
must make application In writing to
the federal land bank of the district
In which his prospective assolcatton
Is to be located. As soon as ten or
more applicants desire loans total-
ling at least $20,000 a local farm
loan association can then be formed.
Further information and application
blanks for loans may be secured
from the agricultural extension serv-
ice of the University of Nebraska.
Whenever possible, the service will
furnish speakers to explain
working of the new act.

9iffl GRAY Ml
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LOOK YOUNG, PRETTY

;e Tea and Sulphur Darkens
Co Naturally that No-bod- y

can tell.

Hair t)irt losra its rolor anil lustre, or
wlu-- it fades, turns pray, dull and lifff-Ics-

ia can i'd ,y a hick of sulphur in
he linir. Our j:roiidinothcr made up a

mixture of Sage lea and Sulphur to
tH'p li'-- looks dark and beautiful, and
loiiaiimla of women and nu n who valuu

Hint even color, that beautiful dark
lincie of hnir whicli is so attractive, use

only tlii" old tim recipe.
s we get this famous mixture

iiproved lv the addition of other ingrcdl- -

nt s liv asking ut inv drug store for a 50- -

ent bottle of "Wjeth's Sage and Sul- -

liur Compound. whieli darkens the
air so nuturallv, no evenly, that nobody
an poHMlily tell it lias leen applied. You
ust dampen a sponge or soft brush with

nnd draw tins through your hair, tak- -

ng one email strand at a time. By morn-n- g

the gray hair disappears: but what
cliiMit the Indies with vetli s Sage and

Sulphur Comjiouiid, is that, besides beau- -

if nil v darkening tho hair after a few
applications, it alao brings back the gloss
imil lustre and givei it an appearance

f Nliundance.
Wyetli's Sage and Sulphur Compound
a 'delightful toilet requisite to impart

color iiiid n youthful appearance to the
linir. It iri not intended for the cure,
lnitiyntiou or prevention of disease.

INTEKEST IN FAKM LOAN ACT
Already much interest is manifest

ed by farmers of this section in the
federal Farm Loan act. At Gordon

n association has been formed and
waiting the blanks from the Wash-
ington oflice. This is a good plan
as the associations will receive rec
ognition in order in which the ap
plications are received. The county
agent will meet with any group of
men where an organization is desir-
ed. If any des're to form an asso- -
iation, let the county agent know
nd he will be glad to ussist in the
rganization.

DRINK MORE WATER

IF KIDNEYS

Eat less meat and take Salts for Back
ache or Bladder trouble-Neutral- izes

acids.

Urio acid la meat excites tie kidneys.
they become overworked; set sluggish.
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder is irri
tated, and you may be obliged to seek re
lict two or three times during the mgnv
When the kidneys clog you must help
them flush off the body's urinous waste
or you 11 be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the kid'
ney region, you suiter from backache,
nick headache, dizziness, stomach gets

. nr. toniroe coated and you feel rheu
" it io twinges when the weather is bad.

at less meat, drink lots of water;
... o yet from any pharmacist four ounces
of J ad Salts; take a tablespoon ful
iu a glass of water before breakfast
for a few davs and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of crapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to clean clogged kidneys

nd stimulate them to normal acuviiy,
also to neutralize the acids in urine, so
it no longer is a souree of irritation.
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salt is inexpensive, cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active. Druggists her say
thev sell lot of Jad Salts to folks who
believe ia overeomiajr kidney trouble
wails it is only UouU.

Your Future Depends

on Yourself

rrj lfjAKiS lUi.MiEi, IJli'iiX W1LA1I WillHI you still be an untrained, underpaid worker,
or will you be a specialist in your chosen line
where you can cam more iu one day than the

untrained man cams in many dayst Your
future depends on yourself. You must decide

now. The way to avoid the hard road of disappint-tnen- t

and failure is to get the special training that will

demand attention and a better salary from the man high-

er up. Are you interested enough in yourself id learn

how the National Business Training School of Sioux City'

can fit you for a better job? No matter how little you

earn or what your previous education has been, we will

show you the way to better pay and more attractive

work. Kemcmbcr that every Monday is

Go to School Monday

at the

NATIONAL
Students are entering every Monday and are taking up
their chosen line of scientific business training here at
the National. They arc getting ready for one of those
good positions that will be on the market for them next
spring and summer. Every student who attends the
National receives individual instruction and advances as

rapidly as his ability will permit. He is under the in-

struction of experts in business training. If sufficiently

interested in yourself regarding a business training, just
drop a line to the National, asking for our catalogue and
general circular.

NA TION A L
Business Training School

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

HARNESS

M7I 1 1 - III

SEVERE HEADACHE.
"I once bad terrible

headache anl feared La
Grippe. I couM not at-

tend to my work. 1 took
tune of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

PUta au the pain
was quickly sun. Then
I start aitliis Dr. Miles'
Nervine aad the treubke
vanished completely and
I felt well an4 active
oaee more.'

11KNKY FARNHAM,
' Sarin Valley. Minn.

Hand made from best material.
Outlast any factory snade goods.
Call and see.

Harness repairing by experienc-
ed harness maker.

J. M. COVERT
At M. D. Nichols' stand. Alliance

1 1 "r

Pain and 111 Health
- rob you of all your

efficiency.

DR. MILES
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-wor- k or nervousness
is the cause,

Dr. Miles

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause,

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE. FAILS
TO BCNCFtT YOM, YOUR MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED.


